
CANDIDATES REFUSE TO WITH-

DRAW

Followers of Non.Partlsan Leader
Vigorously Applaud When Decision

Is Made— Dispels Public Own.
ership Bugaboo

i the detectives' office is the same. These
fimits win be remedied at once.

"I do not believe In showing pnr-
tialityImvanl nnyoiip, and "illnot do

\u25a00 while I.mi head of this department.
Iwill not stand for gambling In nny
form, nnd if" the city attorney Informsm-e that Ascot park Is a part of the city
Iwillat once tnke steps to nee that no' gambling Is carried on there. 1stand
for .'i dean elty, and win do an In my
power to enforce the ordinances Whichgovern Los Angeles."

Capt. Planter has nssumed com-
!rrnnd of the detectives, his old position,

while Capt. Broadhead and Capt. AubleIwillact in conjunction as head of theIpatrolmen.

"Although Ido not intend to make
any great changes In the depiirtmcnt or
buildingat present, there are a number
of minor ones Ihave In mind. For In-
stance, the hospital Is far too small and

He arrived nt the station at t O'clock
in company wlth.Mayor McAleer, and
was formally Introduced to Acting
Chief Pnul Flammor. After a brief sur-
vey of the building nnd Its equipment
Chief Kern said:

Ed Kern, the new chief of Hie L/OS
Angeles police department, took formal
charge of the Bfflct ycst< May morning
and passed the day visiting the dif-
ferent parts of the <entnil police stu-
tlon and getting nc(|iinintocl with the
men.

CHIEF ED KERN

Imost heartily Indorse Leslie R.
Hewitt for the position he now seeks
the suffrage of his fellow citizens,
namely, city attorney, for the following
reasons: His honesty, integrity, ability
and fearlessness. There are many mora
good qualities he possesses.

—
F. M.Coulter.

Iam. very glad indeed to hear thatyou have indorsed Mr. Hewitt for city
attorney, and will do all in my power
to Insure his election.— Gilbert S
Wright.

Imost heartily Indorse Leslie R,
Hewitt for city attorney.— Charles- G.
Andrews.

Mr. Hewitt is thoroughly equipped for
oity attorney by natural ability, learn-
ing and experience.— Waldo M. York,
judge of the superior court, depart-
ment 3.

Iam strongly in favor of Mr.Hewitt'scandidacy.— John A. Bullard.
1 Bin In favor of Leslie It. Hewitt for(ityattorney.— George Alexander.
I fully approve of the resolution

passed by the executive committee of
the league, both as to Its subject mat-
ter and the indorsement of the cnndl-dacy of Leslie It. Hewitt fdr the office.of city attorney. Mr. Hewitt willbe aworthy successor to Mr. Mathews,
whom Ithink every good citizen regrets
to see give up the office.—Barton
Dnzier, M. D.

to be our city attorney for the next
three years.— Eugene Germain.The league hus made a very worthy
Indorsement inLeslie R. Hewitt for city
ttorney.—William H. Avery.
Iheartily indorse the non -partisancandidates, especially Attorney Hewitt.

—William P. Truinbowcr.

NON-PARTISAN CITY TICKET

One of the moat audacious political
tricks ever attempted iii the interest
of «ny particular candidate fell as flat
as the 'proverbial pancaks ypsetrday.

At the same time the public owner-
ship

'
scarecrow was discovered to be

merely the man of straw that such bad
dreams always are made of.
•The trick, which was sprung in an

effort to Improve the chance of A. C.
Harper, the Democratic nominee, at the
expense of both Lee C. Gates, the non-
partisan nominee, and Dr. Walter
Llndley, the regular Republican candi-
date, was to cause the Merchants and
Manufacturers' association to appear
to.be the agent through which a re-
quest was made that both Gates and
Llndley retire from the mayoralty race
in favor of Harper as a means of de-
feating the election of the public own-
ership candidate for mayor.

That the deal was engineered by the
Democrats was shown by the fact that
\u25a0 meeting, regarding which practically
every Democrat In Los Angeles was
aware, but which practically no non»
partisans or Republicans had the faint-
est suspicion, was held Inthe rooms of
the Merchants and Manufacturers' as-
sociation Monday afternoon.

At this meeting, which was attended
almost exclusively by those in favor
of the candidacy of Mr. Harper, a com-
mittee was appointed to consult with
Gates and Ltndley with the object of
securing their assent to the plan of
leaving the field practically to the en-
tire possession of Harper.

Get Emphatic No
An emphatic "No" came from both

Mr. Gates and Dr. Llndley, who at-
tended another meeting held at the
same place yesterday afternoon.

This meeting, unlike the first held,
was attended by others than those who
were present at the gathering of the
day previous to such an extent that it
led the chairman of the committee,
Judge John D. Works, to make the sig-
nificant remark: ,
I"This meeting does notappear to en-
tertain the same views as the one held
yesterday."

Judge Works made a verbal report,
statins that Mr. Gates and Dr. Lindley
each declared to the committee that heI
could not entertain such a proposition
for two reasons: First, that he could
not. in justice to the men and interests

i
behind him, withdraw from the race;
and second, that neither believed that
the presence of both in the race would
result in the election of the public own-
ership candidate.

Judge Works tinned to Mr.Gates andi

<i- . 12i.10 p. m—l.rr r. timtrn will<i
<f> arlrtreia* nnrkmrn nl Illlnnl.titnhrr <*
4 < ».. :iis \u25a0'>«« «n-»itfl Mirrrt. <*
<fatSOf atSO r>. in

—
Mi. (infra will ad- \u25a0•

<«> <4rp«a norkinrn of fit. i;inmIliar <*
•\u25a0 Co., 918 Central :lirntir. <»• *p. m

—
llr.-diia ..< lintel«>al- <$

\u25a0<\u25a0 more, 1000 Wi«i *<>ve<nth. Spi-nk- <J<\u2666• era, l.rrC. Oaten. .1. 11. Phli:i|i« find <t
'» Nllea IVinr. . > •
\u25a0,;'

*
p. in.

—
Mrdinar In ,litl|irlnt \u25a0•

>w \u25a0eventh nnd Carondelri. Mpenkera, <&
\u25a0•\u25a0 I.amnr llnrrla. Arclilhnld DoiiKlna I•

and I,or- {'.(,:ili«. <»• *
p. m.

—
Meeting nt tkrT'a hall, \u25a0*<•> (rnlrnl nad Vernnn nvenue*. \u25a0•

\u25a0•\u25a0 ft|tenkrra< l.eallr . llcnlfl, J. V, \u25a0•-
Akrj-,C. ». Moody and R. M. l,n«k. j

4><J>-*><»>»> <b <*> <fc•*•*<S> ......... <*><$.

MR. GATES CONTINUES
TO WIN VOTES FOR THE

NON-PARTISAN TICKET

REPUBLICAN NOMINEE
FOR THE SCHOOL BOARD

DECLINES TO SERVE

"I would ask you as business men if
you would deposit money in a bank In
which ihese men were directors, and
Iask you if you would not feel perfect-
ly safe in placing your money In a
bank directed by R. W. Dromßold, A.
B, Van Degrift. Walter J. Wren, Niles
Pease, A. J. Wallace, .1. V. Akey, Mar-
tin Betkouski, Dunn VV. Bartlott and
M. T. Collins, the non-partisan nomi-
nees for the council?"

to connect tho namea of our Illustrious
dead with such men as these.

MANY OTHERS INDORSE
THE CANDIDACY OF

LESLIE R. HEWITT

Fred L. Baker called the meeting to
order nnd Immediately nskeii judare
Works to state the object of tho frutli-
eiins. In a few words Judge Works
presenter! the report of the committee,
which ho said h.-ul been called upon to
consider the polltlrn] situation and at-
tempt to Induce Mr. Gules and Dr.Llndley to withdraw from the mayor-
alty race in hope of assuring the de-
feat of ti>e public ownership oandldate.

When the replies were received fromtho nominee* it was noticed that tho
(reater portion of the handclapping
snd applauding was done by non-par-
tisans, while the organization Repub-
licans and the Democrat!* failed to dis-play any areal amouni of enthusiasm.

Each was mulling and they spoke a
few words to each other but which
were not audible even tn those standing
near by.

Upon the appearance of the candi-
dates the friends of each apnlauded vig-
orously. Mr. Gates and Dr. Lindley
walked down the aisle together and
took a position side by side in front of
a window and near the chairman'stable.

Tn the meantime Mr. Gates and Dr.
Lindley were closeted with the com-
mittee of five In the secretary's room.
After the long delay the door between
the rooms opened and the members of
the committee, followed by Mr. Gates
and Dr. Llndley, filed into the main
room.

Probably a hundred adherents of the
respective candidates crowded into the
rooms of the Merchant? and Manufac-
turers' association yeßterday afternoon
and for over an hour they discussed
the new situation in particular and
the entire condition in peneral.

An Intense Situation

It Is understood that the promoters
of th<jproposition hoped that the Mer-
chants and Manufacturers' association j
would go on record as favoring the i
withdrawal of Gates and Lindley. They j
did not hope. It is asserted, that Gates!
nd Llndley would consent to thr plan.
but they figured that the moral effect I
of the attitude of the Merchant* and \u25a0

Manufacturers' association would re- :
suit In great benefit to the Democratic'
cnuse.

Their entire scheme, however, result-
ed in a dismal failure to make political
canltal for the Democrats, nnd on the ;
contrary it disposed <^ the public own- j
ership bugaboo. 1

As a result of the "fluke" Mr. Gates'
nd the managers of the non-partisan
campaign ore more than over confi-
dent of the victory of the entire non-
partisan ticket.

More than one Republican was heard
to reraark nfler the meeting yesterday
that If the election were to be held to-
day it would result in the overwhelming
victory of Gates.

At the non-partisan headquarters the
mnnaeers said they were absolutely
confident that they had the fight Avon
nd that they rould not Imagine any
condition Which might arise between
now nnd next Tuesday to change the
prospects.

Disposes of 3ugaboo

The nominees replied inone voice Hint
It did. Their reply whs followed by
an outburst of applause. As soon as
the demonstration subsided a motion
was made and enrrlPd thnt the mpptlng
adjourn, and with crestfallen faces the
engineers of the trick which failed
gathered together to condole with each
other.

Dr. Lindley. who were standing side
by side in full view of the entire au-
dience of nearly a hundred men, and
asked them if his report stated the
facts.

For Mayor—LEE C. GATES.
City Attorney—LESLlE R. HEWITT,

At present and for eight years Deputy In the City Attorney's office.
Treasurer— CAPT. C. H. HANCE,

Former City Clerk; at present cashier withthe Title Guarantee and Trust Co.
Assessor— WALTEß MALLARD.

For many years chief deputy ofBen Ward, both as City and County Assessor.
City CIerk—HARRY J. LELANDE,

Incumbent
Tax Collector—JUDGE R. M.LUSK, 4

Large property owner; former County Judge in Texas and president Board of
Trustees, TrinityUniversity

Auditor—W. C. MUSHET,
Expert accountant and secretary of the Los Angeles Board of Trade.

Councilman First Ward— R. W. DROMGOLD,
Leader In improvement association work Inthe Flrßt "Ward.

Councilman Second Ward— A. S. VANDEGRIFT,
Manager Regal Shoe company.

Councilman Third Ward— WALTER J. WREN, .
At present Flro Commissioner.

Councilman Fourth Ward— NILES PEASE,
Formerly of Nlles Pease Furniture company, and president of the Merchants

and Manufacturers' association.
Councilman Fifth Ward— A. J. WALLACE,

Stock and bond broker, anil vice president of the Slnaloa Land Co.. etc.
Councilman Sixth Ward—J. V. AKEY,

Druggist, Vcrnon nnd Centra)!.

Councilman Seventh Ward—MARTIN F. BETKOUSKI,
Member of tho Fire Commission.

Councilman Eighth Ward—DANA W. BARTLETT,
Head of Bethlehem Institutional work in this city.

Councilman Ninth Ward
—

M. T. COLLINS,
Pioneer resident of the Ninth ward; former Councilman.

Board of Education
—

JOSEPH SCOTT,
Attorney; incumbent.

H. W. FRANK,
Of the London Clothing Co.; Incumbent

EMMETTH. WILSON, .
Attorney; Incumbent.

FIELDING J. STILSON,
Stock and bond broker.

ROGER S. PAGE,
Attorney; former member Board Education

DR. FRANCIS W. STEDDOM,
Physician; former member Board of Health.'

MELVILLEDOZIER,
'

One of the oldest educators in Lob Angeles.

Additional favorable replies continue
to be received daily in response to th«

resolution adopted by '• the Municipal

league, indorsing Leslie R. Hewitt for
city attorney. Following are a few of
these replies; . '>.
lt willbe a pleasure to me to vote

for a man like Mr. Hewitt. Too bad
wo do not always have the opportunity
t.iveto for men ofhis caliber.—
Newmark.
Iam In favor of Mr. Hewitt for city
attorney and a council that willnot be
dominated by either the railroad or the
Royal Arch.—George Mason.
Ifavor Mr. Hewitt for city attorney.—

T.J. Douglas.
lt is my intention to vote for Mr.

Hewitt—Harold Gibson.
lt willgive me pleasure to cast my

vote for Leslie R. Hewitt for the office
of city attorney. Iregard him as par-
ticularly well lined for the position.—
Thomas 8. Wadsworth.
Iheartily indorse' and will support
Mr. Hewitt's capdidacy.— Arthur i..
Kelsey, M. D.

The Hi/ins of Los Angeles, and
especially heavy taxpayers who have
the Interests of this city at heart will
vote—as 1 ehull— for Leslie R. Hewitt

"Ifelected niy business and other en-
gagements would not permit me to per-
from my full duty, and I should lie
obliged to resign.

"Havingbeen informed that it is now

too late to take the formal steps neces-
sary to have my name omitted from the
ticket, 1 hereby respectfully request the
electors of this city not to cast their
votes for me.

"\V. ('. PATTERSON."

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Nov. 39.—T0
the Voters of Los Angeles: Hiivii'gbeen
absent from the city since October 12,
Ireturned yesterday to learn that with-
out my knowledge, consent or desire I
had been placed I"nomination by the
Republican city convention as a mem-
ber of the hoard of education.

The Republicans virtually have lost
the fourth nominee on their ticket for
members of the school board.

Of the original nominees, W. J. Wash-
burn, William D. Stephens and J. M.
Quinn, present members of the board,
withdrew and Fielding J. Stilson and

MelvilleDozier, non-partisan and Dem-
ocratic nominees, and J. O. Downing

were placed on the ticket.
"W. C Paterson, present member and

who was nominated by the Republi-
cans, returned Monday from an ex-
tended visit and at once issued a state-
ment to the voters requesting that his
name be not 'balloted for us It wo->ld
not be possible for him to Rerve. Mr.
Patterson's statement Is as follows:

LAST SAD RITES ARE HELD

Funeral of 8. J. Beck Is Conducted
by Masons of Los

Angeles
The funeral of S. J. Beck was held at

Masonic hall on Hill street yesterday
afternoon. A large number of promi-
nent citizens of Loa Angeles were pres-

cent.eent. The services were conducted by

the Masons, of which order the de-
ceased was a member, having attained
the thirty-third degree.

Mi.Beck leaves a wife and a slater,
Mrs. Maty A. Chappel, who reside at

the family home 745 South Alvarado
street, and a brother, Peter Beck of Be-
dalla, Mo.

Active pallbearers were Nllea Pease,

James Cuzner, Julius H. Martin, John

A. Kingsley, J. C. Cunningham, W. J.
Jefferles and W. C. Dugan. Honorary
pallbearers were W. H. Workman, W.

8.BB. Scarborough, Samuel Prager, ohn
K.Hughes, John Burns. Senator Frankp.Flint, J. W. Long, F. A. V-. Arm-
strong, W. A. Hammel, Dr. H. S. Orm,
Judge B. N. smith, Judge Albert M.
Stephens, C. Harrison .White, J. M.
Uuiun,J. Frank Hillus and Louis Roe-
del

The body was cremated at Ilosedale
cemetery.

\u2666 « »
Everything you want yon will find In

th« classified page— a modern encycla>
podia. One cent a. word.

.At the meetings addressed by Mr.
Gates last night the non-partisan nomi-
nee for mayor was assured of the sup-
port of several voters who had up. to
that time, been undecided as to their
choice for mayor. ,".. ;:

Atnoon yesetrday Mr.Gates addressed
about three hundred . employes of the
LlewellynIron works and at the firsti:<octing at night held In I. O. B. B.
hall on West Pico street he alluded
to the noon meeting as an object les-
son In the non-partisan movement. He
said that the men whom he addressed
were not employed by the Llewellyn
company because they belonged to nny
particular political party or held any
particular religious belief, but because
their employers wanted men who could
perform in a satisfactory manner thatspecial kind of work. He said the non-
partisans had followed that' salf-same
plan. They had selected men for the
several offices not because they repre-
sented any political organization, hut

lnIIniHUMof their honesty, capability and
fitness .for the positions which they
would bo called upon to fill.

He laid that the mixing of national
politics in civic' affairs was the cause
of th« grafting which had brought dis-
grace to many cities. The onlyquestion
ln Los Angeles is whether the people
desire an economical business 1 admin-
istration by business men—or that the
affairs of the city be conducted In the
shiftless manner in vogue during the
past administrations, chosen because of
their adherence to national political
parties. ••

v' \u0084\u25a0 .\u25a0.".< \u0084

Political machines have been a detri-
ment to the pity, he said, and the non-partisan movement is a protest against
this condition of affairs. Under the
convention plan the goats have been
mixed with the sheep und the result
has been the squandering of the pub-
lic's money and the giving away of
valuable franchises.

Mr. Gates' speech was well received
and his remarks were cheered through-
out.

Harris Makes a Hit
Following Mr. Gates, who left at the

conclusion of his speech to attend themeeting at 1226 West Washington
street, Lamar Harris was Introducedby Rust. Avery, the chairman of theevening. Mr. Harris spoke in a halfhumorous, half serious vein Which re-
sulted Inmany rounds of applause.

He said that the charge had been
made by Republicans that the non-partisan movement had been inaugu-
rated for the purpose of destroying thegrand old party.

"This Is not true," said Mr. Harris.
"We have no desire to destroy either
the Republican or Democratic parties,
which herv* their places Innational af-fairs; but if the election of 'honestmen to office In the city government of
Los Angeles' Is going to destroy either
of iii.national parties than it ought to
bc destroyed.

"They appeal to Republicans in thename of Lincoln, Grunt ami McKlnley
to Support Hlich men as Hill. lilun-
iii.mi, Heal} and i.yon. ItIs a shame

Leo C. Gates continued his plan of
campaign yesterday, unconcerned
about the political trick which had
been attempted.
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NEW CHIEF OF POLICE
TAKES FORMAL CHARGE

CLEVER TRICK
OF NO AVAIL

4

k.k.

i-ivinkh ioii TODAY.

We Have a Big Assortment of Iron Beds
and Our Prices Are Lower

'\u25a0:-yy' . \

You have no doubt read the above or similar headlines before. Itsounds mediocre but tells the absolute facts in the case. We
have never had a better stock of Iron Beds than we have right now. The variety of designs ami colors is truly refreshing. We

\u25a0give a few hints as to designs in the above picture, but they don't begin to tell the story. Itmatters not what service . you
require of an iron bed, we have one to fillthat requirement. Now as to prices

—
a few comparisons.

We charge $3.25 for beds that sell elsewhere for $4.00. We charge $15.00 for beds that sell elsewhere for $18.50.
We charge $6.00 for beds that sell elsewhere for $7.50. We charge $20.00 for beds that sell elflewhere f0r.524 00
h

*
And so the saving goes on up to the $45.00 and $.->O.OO beds.

We charge $10.00 for beds that sell elsewhere for $12.50. „, 'V,Viv '^VJ' :̂v >
,-\u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 • '• iou really can t afford to buy a bed of any sort without scc-

'..We charge $12.50. for beds that sell elsewhere for $16.00. . \u25a0 ing us.

We open accounts |fit2{d&&& W%&*£S| jfe Let us do your next
on a mim-M \u25a0 v <*r \u25a0 vW**Fw upholstery

conservative basis 0£&$0 •> * &Tf work.

\ with responsible jp« |J t*|f|*iI%£l*Q, %j0a Mc guarantee
\.i- .;\u25a0-;\u25a0 \u25a0•.; parties. .;-\u25a0.;\u25a0;' satisfactionI
'''

!{-;r;y.:i :
- 1 4**-441-443 *pt*ina *t. I :~ I

|If Afflicted and You Fail to
Find Relief Elsewhere, Call
on and Consult Prof. li.
Russell Burner, M. D.
and his start of.celebrated Physicians.
Surgeons and Specialists at his \u0084.

'
-.V:

New Temple of Health
512-514 S. Broadway , \

Take Elevator to Fourth Floor
and attend at least a.part of the sci-
entific Health Lectures given In llurn-r
Hull,every Tuesday. Tfanraday and Fri-
tiny evenings. Special private »rr(urr«
for I.adlra Only every Wr.lnc.lur
afternoon nt 2:30 o'clock, Special Prl-
Tnf^ I.l*l*lurc for Men •Duly' every
Thursday rvrnlne at 7:30 o'clock. A
Special Mcml Sermon by Prof. Burner
jev*ry Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

:MEN«J3L, ONLY

THEmoil compute colic, lionof Anatomical
Wo, Model!ever placed en exhibition.'

lllu.tr.iln-t the dluun of both toxaa. Af-
| fording.r..biectl.,.on never tobe forgotten. I

Doctor Gordons stall of medical advisers glut I
\
'

'fro*consultation toallsuffering from «ny de-
! ran^.mant of the ntruous system. Sp.clal at-

tention tflv.ntopriv.tedi....et. and we guar.
ante* a cure Inevery cm—Varlcocil: Cleft,
Urethral Obstruction, Blood Poison and all

weakness growing oul of excess and abust.

Don't fall to uUllihi.place of learning whan
In the city. Open dailyfrom 9a.n.to •>p.m

IK, 89RD0!)
•

COMPIKY'S HUSEUU OF UITCIY
•7 111 SOUK Milinner I
ft iiiiiiiiiiM

'
ri

-•:\u25a0•; 1>I(. TOM SHU iii.v
Chinese Teas and Herbs, Sanitarium.
Call and read testimonials at offlr«.
Consultation Free.

08 •,Hrinulnay.
Uet. Diliand HMIivia. l.tm Auntie., Cnl.

"PEliiiViidYAL"

PILLB\u25a0 ,_(«»— v THBJMAJI'ONIHH.ANU. /\
ft*U?W|VUiil Uoliineulil.. !«.«», >\u0084>! AW
TjV gpfir«"»h BlueI-'U;, ii 'i'lAuMuothcr. N^'ft)•* of your I)ru«i!l7l

UMJI.MU,la*I*» Ml UIAMt.il>lll!AM>111.1,-, lorlit,
*>\__»^' K«ll»'.l«. Hi-11lby Driiir/I.Ui.'.i'('»*.'kl;T3kWli#««"> «J»«-r.|.iiltv..I'tli-^-Inl(»,ft.

lust uicrs
Kvei vthiiiK you want you will find in

the classified puga. Ono cent a word.

Can You Use Food
When You Get It?

Thousands of Stomachs Starving Where
Mouths Are Well Fed. Costs Noth-

ing to Relieve This Condition.
iEating is fast., becoming too much a
part of the dally routine, if not a mere
tickling of the appetite

—
a thing to be

gotten out of the way as quickly as
possible. Little thought is given to
"what, kind of food," its effect upon the
system, and whether It will be of use
In building up the tissues of the body.

Tour stomach willrevolt, if it is not
already doing so. It must shut up for
repairs. What of the dizziness, and
sometimes pain, which stop you after
a hurried lunch? What of the general
distress after a heavy dinner, a feel-
ing of pressure against the heart which
calls a halt and makes the breathing
difficult? Is itcommon for you to be
oppressed with belching and sour eruc-
tations? Are you constipated and then
:lo you laughingly toss a dime to the
druggist for his most palatable relief?
Beware of temporary cures that are
but palliatives. Many antidotes for
the common ills which our flesh is heir I
to seem at first to relieve, but in --il-

lty,IIty, if not Injecting poison Into the sys-
tem, lay the foundation for a deeper-
seated and more far-reaching disorder.

Three-fourths of all diseases orig-
inate with a breaking-down of th« di-
gestion and nine-tenths of all digestive
troubles originate with one or more of j
•he symptoms named above.

Beware, then, of Indigestion and
Dyspepsia. If you find yourself ach-
in;,', listless, lacking in ambition when
you should be on the alert,

Do not doctor the stomack. ';«•';
It needs a rest from food and drugs.
Do not flush out the bowels.
It takes more than forcing food through

the passageway to make blood and
tissue and nerve.

Do not starve your stomach.
Food Is a thing- to be worked for all,

there is In it and your stomach will
do the work if you will help It in
Nature's way.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain
nothing but the natural element* which
enter Into the healthy stomach and In-
testines to perform the function of di-gestion. Governmental tests and th«investigations and sworn oaths of ex-pert chemists attest this fact. Stuart'sDyspepsia Tablets go to the source ofthe trouble and positively restore thegland* and fluids of the mucous mem-brane to their proper condition. They
promptly relieve the distress of all
troubles originating in the stomach orbowels (with the one exception of can-cer). .'\u25a0•\u25a0-'.Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are rec-
ommended by physicians ami all reli-able pharmacists. If you are a uufTererfrom iiuliKPHtimi or dyspepsia, try alifty.cent package today. At all drug-
KistB1, or If you prefer send us your
name and address and we will gladlywend you a trial package by mall free.

F.A. Btuart Co.. S3 Stuart Hid*.. Mar-shall, -Midi..

' "Cheer Up Mary," "Won't You
L^sKsW) X-3?v Come Over to My House?"

McKee's Cafe
&M*AlFimJ\ 520 South Prin street

4''^^^^¥iiM£^^^^ Open All Day and Night.

\u25a0'': ,/^^T""7^t"MSa!r^^ We serve everything good to'
WmMytimßNltA e3t ail(1 <lrinl<; nave J

J-'."1
"1 cleau

UUMMi—i
/ifWI'—JSj )Eftjfc»-**^U service; moderate prices.

TRY ONE AND BE CONVINCED OF TRUTH OF THE ASSERTION


